mRNA destabilization improves glycemic responsiveness of transcriptionally regulated hepatic insulin gene therapy in vitro and in vivo.
Hepatic insulin gene therapy (HIGT) employing a glucose and insulin sensitive promoter to direct insulin transcription can lower blood sugars within 2 h of an intraperitoneal glucose challenge. However, post-challenge blood sugars frequently decline to below baseline. We hypothesize that this 'over-shoot' hypoglycemia results from sustained translation of long-lived transgene message, and that reducing pro-insulin message half-life will ameliorate post-challenge hypoglycemia. We compared pro-insulin message content and insulin secretion from primary rat hepatocytes expressing insulin from either a standard construct (2xfur), or a construct producing a destabilized pro-insulin message (InsTail), following exposure to stimulating or inhibitory conditions. Hepatocytes transduced with a 2xfur construct accumulated pro-insulin message, and exhibited increased insulin secretion, under conditions that both inhibit or stimulate transcription. By contrast, pro-insulin message content remained stable in InsTail expressing cells, and insulin secretion increased less than 2xfur during prolonged stimulation. During transitions from stimulatory to inhibitory conditions, or vice versa, amounts of pro-insulin message changed more rapidly in InsTail expressing cells than 2xfur expressing cells. Importantly, insulin secretion increased during the transition from stimulation to inhibition in 2xfur expressing cells, although it remained unchanged in InsTail expressing cells. Use of the InsTail destabilized insulin message tended to more rapidly reduce glucose induced glycemic excursions, and limit post-load hypoglycemia in STZ-diabetic mice in vivo. The data obtained in the present study suggest that combining transcriptional and post-transcriptional regulatory strategies may reduce undesirable glycemic excursion in models of HIGT.